
.PardonsMitclic)I,coqrictod for nojrro ntcaliti«r,
(it the lust Cpprt for Chester District, mid
t»f»ntencod to be liun^ou the first Friday In
June next, hnsbcoii pardoned by the (Jovernor.

It is both aud more pleasant ty
njiprobnte than comlrtnm the (iota of oflicials:
and yet it is unfair, -perhaps, t<) do the lat-
tor, without knowing all the nircUMstanccs, j
as oar lOxccutivo in presumed to kbow tbcin,before aAixirtg his nanicr to a document
which absolves it culprit from the punish«
lueut of crime denounced by the la*'*, and
awarded 83 merited .by a jury sworn to find
according to evidcubo. The clemency of
the Governor is eo fhxpient, and apjwrcut'
ly indiscriminate, that wo' cannot bold our]
peace.. \Vq l^now his iSxcellnncy )s acUni-
ted by a high senso of right.that he 1*
eonsejentiolif; in til! lie does.tl/at no unworthymotive? dictate those too frirjuontinterference with the salutary operations of
the hiwsj. but ho should raincipbev that
courts and juries are charged with th<^pqciftcduty of investigating violations erf' the
laws, and whoh they pronounce nnrfiefi
guilty, lOxofutlvof) should not distttrb the
judgments, unless the punishment is dis-
proportioned to the ofl'eneo, or some hew
t'ftcts transpire, unknown on the trial, show-
iup: lc.ss.oi' jip.eulpaljility on.the paitof the
defendant. Perhaps there nrc;:i few other
qases, which do not readily occur to us,
where it would bo project, But we do pro*
test agi>i»Kt such a roeord qf cleiuusn-y as
the past tiireo iuou(Tih have left in the KxceutivoOffice, or the Legislature will find
it.self constrained toaniend the-Constitution
in snob way ah will establish gunrdi.inshipin this matter over tlfe Governor.

JCtir'jliua, AiirytcrTf.>*

BnfTrKH' SWARCU,.The Charleston
Jjuenittg iVi'trs has the following pithy aiTd
pointed paragraph i>i relation to the recent
easOfl of visitation ftud eenrch':

bflcn xyjrgcjjtcd in thq pnpopf that I
one of tlic motive* for the vj^tation and
Kejiroh of our merchantmen in the.Gulf of
Mexico by British cruisers, wnn to choi-lt
the threatened ro-operiin^of thefdnV'.* tradft
in the United \\'e curfffot ndmit
tliis solution. Tt implies a monstrous nsxuHiution.It would take for printed that
the Vnitwl ^taj^ <irc not competent to enforcetllcir own JflTt*.- It. placrtf us on the
same level vitlj imbecile ^pntn. Groat
Britain invades tlie sovereignty of that
eonntr^ by. ordering her ,on\cciKv uot only
to pass her maritime frontier, but toinyudc
her territory in sonrfcli ojf linjHjrtci) negrof*.To admit such an interpretation of "her eonductnB rd^bnls the.' 1'nfted State*, would
nniount to u monstrous aggravation .of tliat
which is wrongful euough without such a

r construction of her motives. It would bo
adding insult to our Xationalityj besides iiy
jury to our citizcim individually.
We imagine that a sufficient solution t

the tnystory of these aggressions in to be the
determination to carry out (he Kn'glish tr<""n:
ty with Spain for tho 8uppJmt'u>.n of theriave man, pereumug ihnr-fiTle h; JttcempeA-..*-' ill?- » « 1
n:ni, m- unwiinujr to <io S0-f)y>HQfr own naval
forea*. Hut-both 8ptt1n rtti\V<«ro:itTin^i»must bo held to account. Jsjt, That tho
former tto'rnuta thcnn violations of the right/of third parties within her jurisdiction, 2d,That tho latter eoimnita iho infraction,'
not only within that jurisdiction, bkit outsideof it, thus arrogating the office of P«v
lico of the Seas, as if this mission had been
conferred by universal consoiit.

Pottsviixk, Pa. , May 22..For severaldays there has been uiuqh trouble Amongthe miners of the; Ashland coal district,
near this »ihu>n Tim ir,«'I/inmi.

J nv.miivia rnuva 1 V»»

higher, wage* la.*t week, allquyij? Unit, t't
the rates received, they conk) not support
t Ucir families. As their omployWH refused
to make any concessions, the miner* wentoff in. a hotly.to obtain fcjigher wage*!,-or winpelthe workmen to.iaake the ftriko h generalone. They visited Wadcsvilleand the
«ollicri(jfi iu that vicinity, a.ud by threats
and persuasion induced the jninjtn* to jointhem. Yesterday tl>9 mob, now grownquite formidable, appeared at ^t. jLMiir, and
by their violent demonstrations stopped operationsat Milne's, John's, Snyder's and
other eolUeries.H', / > -

-j». .

Astromr furre wn.«i fwun
,

n . ,villc tlm moruinpr, to suppvefw tiro disorder,
urrest tho prineipul* in tlio riot, and protectthose men who wish to go to work .
The sheriff of Schuylkill county made u
requisition upon tho military oud the tirnfc
regiment of volunteers, under command of
Col. Johnston, left for >*t. Clair nt an earlyhour this morning'.The i^iliUry returned, bringing with
thcin the ringleaders of the rmt. L'pon tho
appetirafteo ofiho soldiers nt tho fueife of
disturbance, the rioter* saw that resistance
was hopeless, nnd submitted immediately.(Juiot has bcenjeHtorod.

»- A UAnkiu;it Jmw..The lions# Cominittooon theJudipiaiy havc'mado a i-cport
on that branch of,the President's message
recommending in the pawnee of si bankruptlaw to include bonks in the aame. Thoytake the ground that Oougroaa hnd no powerto pmw such a law, for the rcnxoii that
its cxerciso would bo nn iiifjringetneni of
ffic ri^hta of tlie Steteaj that even if it w&rg1 within tho uiJdoubtcd compoteucy of Congressit would bo productive otiio advantagewhatever, whdc It would poyond all
rjue#tion givo riso to uiuny,very great and
permanent evil*; that the eviln growing cut
of tho nrojiont HVAt/'m nf hni\L-ii»<*

I remedy, but that tUw con ,o^|y b<} looked
for fvotn tho Stated. Tho rciiort cout^ude*
with a resolution that ^hcro W no furthe*
notion on tho President's rcofcaiipfcndntiou.
Tho report i» signed by Mo^tf. Itendy,VOlinghur&t ftud Tnpj»wn. ,.ft

.1,4-¥ r

ttcRtftmiic MUKDKII A&:*8pl&p%fjhA frightful tnurder'imd .wirido wns oouimiiked«t Wc»t T*oy, N«w York, on 8«tnrd;tyovenmpf last. A wornfin named Cnth&iniiui ilct.w], who hud it ft her husband Oti
S Account 01 in trcatmaift, was raiding thcro

in tlie family of a Mr. Mowertl, M ^
About nine o'clock Saturday nigb.t ltoo<i

$

camc to MoWora' who was standing at the j
door, if ('atlutrfuo Itecd was in. She, »ooingthat he was ctfCftcd, and imagining
that ho wj<h Intoxicated, unid she Wan not.
llccd uttered au outh; told Mrs. Mowors
sho liod5 flnd rutfKod into the inner room on
tnc loVrfcr floov where lii.s wife wns purtinllv
undressed and jw6jv»rihg to "go to bod, with
a ehild of Mra. Mowers. A Jong convrtrvniiAn/^nailiwl hn+tlrnA»» fVm nni *lrtu At tni

Mowers, -who vna in the next roOtu, did I
uot utfcjjd to, although she could hear the {
voice* quiteplainly. All «t once she heard
a scuffle", and rushing into the room saw
that Keud had drawn n dirlr wiih a blade
somo live indict in length and was in the
act of dealing njtermitc blows with it vponhTniHclfH«d tvifo.. Spodchlcj?* with horrfey, |
sho ran out nnd brought in her husband,
who was iwt entering the gate at the time.
On entering the room, it. was found that the
wretched mftn had given himself seven
wound*, nnd was lying in n pool of his own
bluod. Tn lejifl than five minutes he expired".The wounds. either one of which idone
would hnvo produced death, were net j;»^-
ged or rough, bYlt the bltfdo had been drivenhome every tiflic, lowing what determinedwill the wretched suicide, must havo
jK^setiijcd.

(.'ath'U'inc freed, his victim, was found
to huyo rocwived niu« distinct-stabs, nearly
every one in a vital part of the ueclc, cheHt
and stomach. Tho.poor woiuaii WM raiHed
upon the bed, and in fpito ot her wyuuda
wa« found to be alive. The uei^libora wore
aroused and physicians sent foj,» Slio Jjuficreduntil midnight iu great agony, .wheu
death took place.
A Tiiair.T.iNVi SciiNK.f.Thirlnj* an oxihihitinii «»f Van Ainbuiyli's Mcliaeftfio 060

ufght liint tvcek in Columbus, Ohio, n vior
lent storm of wiud.and rrtjivo-imc! on, which'
pVwTivjfed the parivnss on the imprisoned
multitude. The (,'opitul City I'act thus
describe tho weno tlmf. ensued:
Tho slonu citric rtt nhout 8 o'cloeh,

tho v'licl &lo\vjnj£ n hurricane, and tlw rain
coming down in slnnits of water. Tho an-
itn.ilw wore noisy, tho lions roarinir, the elephuntextremely uueasy, swaying hi# huge
amnmfl to and fro, and the monkeys chattering;the canvass imitating the elephant,
only iUittlo more.toV. At length the wind
and Water would not be deprived of their
triiunnh. nnd with a lixJilrch d««wu wont
thv.grand- pavillion, o^utre j>oIo and all, up*
on the haUtnnd bonuct« of theiucklefjj multitudebeneath, who found it imprttctihlc to
get out of the trap l>cforc it fell. Luckily
lnvtdi'worc not broken aa veil an hat# ptid
bonnets, but crinoline sufTeroU. in tho nielcy
Au<\,ihera wf»s .M genepl eon cert oecosioned
by j^coiumingkmont of ronrrtj -screams and
eurscy, loUd and deep. It. was hoou.called
out that some of tho wagon* hud hocN up«ct;and cagep blown ovef. The alarm beCftiueurispoakablc, and tdiriek followed
shrink in quick succession a;} the danger
Was KnpiK)«ed to' be more imminent. Xoi'

.1 ' i it l \s
wot ui(' nppreucnfcipn iuuiycu, wuen cry
wont out thatthft"liott wan loose,'' nudahtrgo
rSc\v!juyiiUfaud"<io<^ pro-sod hit* wijy tluqugh
theerovrd iii soavchof Ioh» confined quarter#
kiuvcp "were freely, usejl in ryipioajtho canv«sson all stdi!*, and Ifannibal played his
part, tearing into strips all around liiin.-r.
At length all were on the outside to ntfet a

deluge from th«- and to niako their
Way homeward through greets running like
river#.

BniTIHlf OrTRAOKX..The following is
tho hill introduced in the.Senate, on

dilv, *>y Mr- Douglas:
A l»ill" to restrain and rtulrces outrages upon
thtvflng nnd oitir.ens of the United States.

Jie it nuit'tcdby tho Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
.^Mietica In Oofigrcf* assembled, That, in
caHrt of flagrant violation of the laws of nations1jV' outrage ttpon tho flag, soil or eiti-
tfottfi of the UuiUxl'StatCH, or upon their
property, under ciromiistaneon requiring
prdmpt redress, rthd When, Tn the oplniorf
of tli^ PrwidcnV delay would beincomprttiblowifh tile honor and dipuity of the republic,tho President iw lieruby nuthoritcd
to employ Hueh force ii* he may deem neeet^aryto prtJTonfc the perpctrntiou of fiuch
outrages, nad to vbtaiH just redrew arid unt!Isfai-tion for the Ramo, when perpetrated ;
and it shall be liift duty to lay tho faots of
oacli cjikc, togothor with the mtHortff foi;1ri4
action in t?»c promises, before Congress', nt
tho earlie.st practicftblo moment, for such
further action iheroou as Congress may direct.* '

' lJoait>N, AlAy 24..Captain Hray, of the
BcftOODOt* Maria Trlbou, arrived here this
mowing, report* whil^ at Sagtia la (Jramlo
hi* vejssel was boarded by a Uritish oflioor,
who departed quickly alter making a few
queries. * >

Botfr.Npnity -Statistics*..In the free
Stands, tanging fi'om 25 to 7") per ccat. of
the free oolored wore born out of the States
of tboir reajdeneo, showing that the increase
ha* been frem immigration. TheoldSonthernStates show a very siuall portion born
out of their limitfl. About one-fifth of the
frco colored In Now York city were bom in
the nwnAiit ulitvo A MtmnAriiiAn i\f
Louisiana with,Connecticut shows tliut in
tho forme* 1 in 12 of th6 blacks weito engagedin r>rfrsa:«u» requiring education, and inOofmoeVtijut only 1 in 100. There arc abouttwice Ad free blacks tia free ui«.Idttooa. Jn Connecticut the n«gro populationin Misty year* hu« not mora than doubled,notwithstanding the inorettse from 1mmigrautft..Yet in Virginia, In the same
tin\o» wl?iioh xeeoivct* few fro® other sources,and Bcuiso many tho\ouisuU ftway, it
has neariyfTtJoublcd, Tho mulattoGs arft
twioo an tiumcrou* among tho sl^vo a» aipgpgtho free hhuiks, and cut little mofo than
one-tenth of the wholo colored. JIalf of
tho ncproe* at the North ar® uiulntto, ami
only about one-ninth at tho Mouth. In
1840 thore wore toq State* returning skvbawhich returned none la 1850.-no ifaV*
PohedulcH h^vjng b£en #*»t tnoro nt that
time. Tliere wore a«vcr,>oorofcHan 400,000
nlftvc» imported in the United State* in all.
In the British Y»rcat .Xndic*, 1,700,000

were imported, though only 60Q,000 were
left ts> bo ouiaueip.tted. In the last three
years of the alavb trade, at Charleston, those
on whose account the importations were
mudo were 01 British subjects, 80 llhode
lslal)dors«, 10 Frenchmen, and 13 Charlestonians..-Debvih'tI*rcss.

Pim.adri'.PniA, Mhv 25..During tho ro-
.f il.~ 11.. 'i i»:n.. < ...

vii ii *»1 HIV viyimau liiinwur JXlilui li'iifit it

eMobratfon at Lemon Hills la^t evening, u

police officer was HtruoU by a soldieV with a
Rvrord, Tlio police attempted to atrost Uie
offi tnler. which was rcmtod by tin* soldiers.
The uu>b siUt'tl villi the polices ami several juluus wfcro tired on both sides. Frank Woodenttixi Ohavlo* Brotiner, privates, wore
wounded; supposed fnlnlly.
A Sftour fou the Miuitia..The editoryf the JJedfonl (Va) >ifI, gives

tho tnilitiaof hi:j county-.tho g:»Hnnt 91st
as lie. *tvlca them.a irlnriuus mifl'in liis imma
of Yesterday. JI car hiuj :

Friday; tho 14th.- was ,1 grand, a glorioup
day.glorioms.il) every respect.iu the num.torof the "sogers" assembled.in the.multitudeof candidates for the honor of wear-:
iugnui epaulette, who wormed about among
the aufragnns as sleek and wiry as c&U.in
tho quantity of "gi»|i?er cpkes and beer"
paneled.«i|d in all tho pride, pomp, and
circumstance of war. The militia.the
gallant lUst.ass^rub'od, ^avjned and equipedan the law directs;" some- with uiubrel|las, some with nietf walking canfts, pom.e
with sour-wood, and Hassafnts fctic.ks, Home

straight and some crooked.and Roipo with
ridiom switches, varviuif in Ien <21ft from one
to four foct. ltut tho most interested in
this intem-tinpj pageant, wore tho candi-
dates for military honors, who appeared
upon the ground in uumbcu as plentiful
a« the tenants in an old ohccsc, oooh, no

doubt, willing and aiivious to forego the
ea&e, and cfrfnfoptH, and luxuricx of homo,
that lie might serve hi* country, an "Onp«
ting" in some old field company. Take it
altogether, our town has ,rarely witnoescd
such a magnificent flight iih was presoutod
on Friday last.'it was a grand, an imposing
nftWJinf.?» «Yiw>f irlrtpimi.1 it i« " llnnrnn

I .. f,. V"V, (j.... V'V '

for the mcvlisliy.'

M ,\ h ri k i>, on tbfe 4ih nf Ftfbrnnty IjihI, byAlfrod Delony, Kstf.j Mr. 'John 'l\ Kav to;Miss F, K. JANKS, nit of Mirij»iunip|)ij
On' the 8th of April, by Rev. Si. (j. Harnett,\»r. G. II. lvt.sci to K. K. ]}rk>vto>,

(\11 of $|>;irtKnbuvg.On tin1' 'tint i.It. by John Sharp, Esq., Mr.
Thomas Hkaoi.Vv h> Miss Kakah K. Kfyiifyft,nil of l'ickena district.
On the snnio tiny, by the ennic, Mr. Chas.

Maiikw to Mi>«d M.vnv A, Moruan, nil of
I'^koim. '

I)lCl>, On thn lith ult. nfuir.aeoyero illucs?,
Mrs. Klizauktii Cijcvk(,ani>, consort of Mr.J..,/. i> l i*.i.:.. ;L v..
/'/ionium »», iu»< i.iuu m iiiijs mwriiiii in i|ur
28th your. Tlio decoded was oxoinptary in
nil tlic relation# of'life. She lcuveft a devot6rl-fiusbaritl;tfitli flvu irtnall children, atld.
iimhy relatives and Trlorid* to mourn their irTPfVurnWolofos»- lUit thry rorrbw not mflhfttn
without hojjo. ' ' *

RL.1 JL '^Jj'!r.ll.g' JS ".I.JII. Jt-Li-L'J- .".r.'JTg

&&TI43KU
.4 LT< persons indebted to tlio Estate*>f An/\<lrow II. Atyher, deceased, must make

immediate payment, and those having demandsagainst the said Estate will rendor
them tolegally attested.

WM. 1IUNTKR, 'Adm'f.
Juno-S, 1&18 4(>4 '

Sofk:^
4 LI- norsonn itn tlirt

\J\ Martin Moody, d«HM*n9<?J, mn*t pay hnImediately, and those havingdemand* afjlunuttsuid Kututo will render thom to mo legnllyotto^toil.
HKXJ. A. MOODY, Kx'or.

May 28., I808 Jli4_

KXOW all persons that 1, J<uoiudaMoodr,
wjfo of Martin Moodv, doooastsd, ^o"

invito an Agent of j\iy son, U. A. MoobY, to
trade, traffic and attend to my ljuninoa» jrcnerollv.Ll'CIXDA MOODY.
May 25, IMJW 40if

v. . . Final Estate Notice.
w.1 : - * - » .^

j -wnvu lo *iv kivvij uuvo u iiiuu ht'l*

tlcmont <>f the JvMuto of James Hillburn,deceased. will, be made in the Ordinary'h Office, ut P'ukcns (L 11., on Monday the
13th dttV of'-86pt®mbor next. Thoso indebtodmust make payment, and persons bavins
demand* will render them legally atto»t«<i
by tluvi tbwe, Notieo l» also given that I will
not bo responsible. lor interest nOer that time.

JAMliS E. 11AUOOD, Adro'r.
'.Tone 3, 1JV1R 4(53m^ - »" . «# »* ».. ». .

*
* *1 »"*v- «. *

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORNEY \T L^W,

ANI)
Solicitor In Equity,

1'fcKKN'S COURT 110USE, S. C.
.Jan 1IW58 20 . tf

jsBtate ivouce.
\TO'fIOB i* that a final BettlomentX of the Khtato of fsaAe ATulcrson. Jr. dcccnsc-d,will bo u>adc tiol'yre tho Ordinary, ut
ttekena Cr it., on Monday tho .p&th diy of
June noxt. All persons indebted to oaid e».tioteWill mako payment, and those havingdemand* will reiufcr them to*nic, legally attested,by that time. '

K.SM -HUNT,. Adm'r.
MftTOh CO, J85fc J$_ 2^_
STATB OF SOCTH C4UOLIHA,

i-K'KtNf niftt.ix *m: tonar or common plkam;
fiioQi ttftuaiord ) Ji'ur&ian Attachment.

Xf V J. J. Kortqp;mMi... 1 r>>M> ....
VI..... » ......4/3. JJL in swy,rriniEKBAH; th* plata»HT dl.l, on tho 12thf V day of FabVuafv, l856rfl)o Mb declarationagainat tho defendant, who (aft ii i» *aid)la »' *«nl from and without tho limits of this

State, and foaa noUhcr>»lf<? nor nHorppy knownwitiiiti the gnm<3 upon wbdm a copy <9 (ho saul
declaration might bo soVvfcd: It5s(/rAetrcd,thftfe|V»ro,that the »ti(l defendant do appear Mid
plead to >bu said declaration un or bofora'Uio
l?»tli drijr of Fcbroiwy, 1859» othw*win«, fioal
aud abiwlpt^jiudgMieui wJU then bo given'andawatded mBJKt tbOin. V<5-

<£E. HAOOO|>, if.r.F,
Ct*rk> Oflfoa, Fab 13,1661; lyo

2 WANTED TO HIRE,
TOKJf OR XmM MEV to
'i woA pii Me Ifliuf KMgo Haiti-pad, three
milo# hbfrto WftUiall^. Apply on 4l# Row!,
op to t/10 sijbnctlbcr^

* RLAM SHARPS.
#JfcoW,«l86T ,

aaCm

«

Andorson Pricos Current.
OOH,RK0r>;H BV CXdUKI), Df.KCKI.KV A CO

Asi'i ~«> n ('. h., Jvjrio 1, IK.'pH.
CoUon per Jb. - - - l'J ($ t 11SnU. |it)V«nck, * '2 <HJiOoHto. Hio. pnr lly. - - lit (i^ 14

SutfuM brown, per \b. 9 (& 11
' cruxbud un<4 loaf, }>or1b. 11 w) 18

Molrts.sOi), West ItuJia, povgivllou, 40 w*'. 4ft
" N. Olienng« >' ' 40 & (SO

Yuni (Oil.) por buncli,' - - 1.220
OtmftlutrgH, (liftttv^) pec yard, 1'! (#/> 14
yhiitingv, " - 10 (rl) 11
Iron, common suo pcv lb. GJ" F.nglitfh, ...(>
NVils. per kcgT*« - - - ft (f? (>A
Oil, Linscud, per gallon, 1.37 Cm l.W

.
" Ti'nin, " "

- ',>0 (,i> 1.00
GW, 8X10 - - - P, (,,< 3.25

10X12 - - 3.25 («> 8.60
Hieo, per lb. ... rj f(('. 7
Flour, per barrel, - - 4 6.00
WlicAt, por bushel, - - 00 0 05
Corn, "

- 6f> (tii CORacoii, hogroitn^, - - JO 12
tt'iprging, Ounnv. per yard, 17 Ov- 18
Oafn, per bushel, - », ! *) (n jO
Tesw, <

. 1 '

- "1.00
Pmtiler, Iliflc, per keg, - 7J («V8
Wtif" There in always to be found n good Slock'of .Good*. nt " '

WW $Ei80NABtl GOODS'!
At EMckcits C. H.

P I'M IIS undcrsignod hYo tioVfc- receiving ami
' X. Op&nin'g a well sclpvtoJ stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which weolfer to our friomls and eHMtomfjnt
low, in accordant:© with the hard times, coii!slsfing in part of the following:L'KINTS,. MU^MNS, Cambrics. Brown and

Blenched Shirting*, ami Sheeting;A well selected stock of Kcudv-inado CT.OT1IINO.Huts uttd Caps;Bonnets. Ribbons, Trichming*. At.:
BootH and Shoo*, Saddles an<l UrhJIc'H :
Hardware and Cutlery, Nails and Castings t
O'rockor.v and Clnsswarc;
UROCE\UEH, I)nig3 and Medicines; nnd almostevery other article usually found anywhere in the up couutry.Wc tako in barter country IIomcHpun. TaJIrtw,Befl«%vax, Corn, Pudder, Wool,
A«;., nt the customary price.".
Wo return our th:ink* for past natronnge.

(ind l^ope our friends and tho nnbllfe will coll
and'examine our ntock heforo guying clscwhoro.

E. A. E. E. ALEXANDER.'
Mny 13, IMS -13tf

0. R1ECKE, JR,
nAS lust returned from Ohnrle^ton with

a iino selection of SPRING A) SEMMEKDRY GOODS, for CJentlomena' Woar,Kiicli nvj

Black and Blue Broadcloths,
DOlv.SK IX OASSIMF.HK, OASUMEUEtTii,DllAP 'LTbl.

&C., &i\, Ac.
ALSO, some articles for Ladies Presses, such

as Oulicoes, Muslin*, Ac.
Oentlemen who wish a tine unit of CLOTIIIXOwill do well by giving him a call, look

ut the Fashions uCOcnio 0. Scott, Ibr lX/i8,
and have tUeir measure taken, fta Mr. W.
WALSEMANN ig there yet, ready to oxeetttbany woflt in hi" line in tlio must Fashionableand apiHOved stylo.

CJ. RIGCKC, Jr.
Tla* also received a fine Rtock of (JTCOCEJtlKS,auohna MolA*»oa, Sugars, Coffee, Too,
Tobacco, Soup, Starch, &c., &c.

J. ALSO---
uarti waro. nuts ajnl Uups, lioOts ami Shoes:
nil of which he oilers to the public as cheap
HS tliocheapest for CASH!

Wallmlla, May 11. lft>8 43-tf

LOOK HERE!
f > ,

Ono of the Boat Plantations on

Tugalo Rivor for Salo.
rpiIK Buhsci ibor oft'ors fur sale his WELL
I KNOWN PLANTATION. lying above
aud below .Jarr^tt's Bridge, on Tugalo rivor,containing
'fine Thousand Four Hundred Acres.

There aro Two Hundred Acre*? of excellent
15ottom Land, as to tho fertility of which it
Is unnecessary to euv unvthinor. as it is wnll
known that it cannot ho surpassed l>y any in
the State. The remaining twelve iiunarcd
acres mostly woodland.
Thoro has been recently erected a commodiousCottage, of tho most approved and modernstyle, on a beautiful eminence, within

two hundred yards of tho river. This, togetherwith the salubrity of tho climate, pure
water and fine land, make this ono of the
most desirable places iu the up country,.Churches are convenient of Presbyterian,Methodist and Baptist denomination. The
tract will bo divided to suit purchaser!*, proridedit all can be disposed of at ono time.

Will be sold with the nluce, ifdoslred, Corn,Fodder aud AV heat. Also, stock of all kindst
If you w-.vntn ' Home, sweet Home," youhad belter apply early, or you may loose a

hargain. as such places arc rarely iu market.
Possession tf?vou tlie"first of November next.
Xotwn will lie made acrtVminodnting. AdilrtfHSmo at " Walton'* Ford, tia.," or apply

on the pr«mi*o3.
P. II. PllATIfKIt,May .1. Iftufi tf

NEW GOOD?
AT

Pondlofcon, South Caiolina.
JIA WJITII <JU. would rcapoctftiryinform, their putron* uud the publicfcoriernUjr, that thoy hnvrt just ro<-civo»l and
aro now opening (it I'endleton under tlio

FARMERS' HAI L,
A now uud complete assortment of nuporior

Paring- and Summer Goods,
Consisting, in part* of <i uploftdid .varlotr of
Lawus, Oalicocs, NIuKlinB, Oinpthnms, l&abo

Dvoobo*. llurrgfi^. Tit<uuo#, lilaok and Col.orcd Sijfr#.
.'..| .racok«t, uoi f!c»I fiivI »wi<# -Muxliiu

Jaconot and Swlna Kdging attd Iuportings,Flouucnfcff*, &e.f
Embroidered, Bwis* and Lawti Collar* ;Wliito. Brown and Ftiney Linen*; (S^wMlLMilk, <\>tton uml L'ibIo llone;
Silk, Kid n^id U<»tton fllowH
Il«>naet» and Bonnet Ilibbupn, Flowers and

lUadics;
flilk ly|antnTft<) and IIoop Skirt*;
15mt«irnd Shoes of all pir.e# and nrt»litie«;I Iut« i»nt! Cap*, j» toed M*ortrft«nV; togothefwith tVrf nnuitl v<irii»t* of All
of wUioh \jill b« for rnnh.

j. WSmpi & co.1Mftyl0.lft.sa 4a

HIDES AND BARK
WIT/f, TJVi BOUGHT AT PAIR PKTtfES

by , rf5. !>. N« SMITH.
^T*i Vlrd^Jan 4, ife* . JO-tf

OAN©l»AVIE3. j:
l- CUi mNc;i:i>s:

#35^ COL. T. O. P. VKflNON, ofSpnrtniiliurg,iv&cspcotiully uiiiiuumM^l as n eaudiuuiufor Coti^row, lo fcuvooed Obi. Orr.
{(hay T lie Crioinia c>f COIi. JOHN 1). ASIIMQRF.t-cnpectfully nnnotinre bim m candidate

ivji vyvjigicwi ih iijo uoxi ciccr&oit.

tXiy-'i'ho friends of COL. K. 1\ JONKS. of1
Orcpuvillc, rcBpcctfully present his name to tlio
CoftK^os.Miotnil District, in place ol' Cvl. Oun, who
timelines a ro-elcctlon.

FOR THE SENATE.
Jfesy Many of the voters of the Pistriet are

determined to support Col. A. 1*. C.M-llOFX
forth*; State Senate, at the Oetobgr election.

JP'.'jV"Tlio Meiula of Con. F. N. OAKVIN
announce hira a Candidate for lit q State Semite,
at tji» enduing election.

is?- The frienda ofEMIIU II. (IK IF FIX, !
V.Hij,. respectfully announce hiui u candidate
for the »cuatv, for Pickens district, at the
ncxi eioction.

FOU TilifLKgTkLaTHRE:
Jf^J-The frlenda of Maj. UOBKRT MAX.'

WKLL respcotfuR/ recommend him as a suitaj>>k« candidate for the Logi.dnlure.
ftequThc fvicn(U> of \YM. N. MARTIN* m- 1

upoctlidly announce him a eamliduto for the
Lfgitdatitroi ut tl»« ne\t election.

Jfefir-The friend* of (1F.ORUK R. CHERRY 1
lc.«j»or(Ailly announce liim » candidate lor th«
Legislature, ut the next election. .

.BwiyTlift friouds of Maj. JOHN" f\ Mllr
f«Kll announce him n candidate fop the l<cg-isluturo, at the next olcction.

JJfclpr The fricmlHof Dr. A. ?. AXDKUSOX
rc^&jtfaUv announce Iiiui a candidate for

I tlio Legislature, at the ensuing election.
Bf?Y" Wc ftre authorized to announce WILLIAMHAMILTON a cuntlidtUc fur the Legislature,at tho ensuing election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
/jkjy" The friends of J. W. L. CARY" roapocU

fully announce Hint a c<uulid:Ue for re-election
to thcoflioe <>f Tux Collector, for ricketis dis- 1
trict, nt the ensuing clt'ciioiix r j

JJkgr The friends of II. CLEVKLAXI) HUNT,
rcspcctfully announce him a candidate for Tux
Collector, ui ihv next clcctivii.

FOH MAJOR.
IftRX..The A-iends of Cnpt. D. T. DOYf.E respectfullynnnduncc hint a candidate fhr Major

of Mm 2d HMIulion. 'Jd Hepimotit, H. f'. M.

SALES,
BY virtue of swuliy will* of fieri facias to me

directed, will b^ijsoldboiforo fho Court Tl"ujie
in INekcns District. within tli£ legal hours, on
the first Monday ilud Tuesday in June nest,
One tract of land containing three hundred

acres inorp or lew* oh waters of Concross creek,
adjoining land* of Widow lJetidy, Tyre 15. M.iulilinand others, levied on under attachment as
the property of Thomas Chaplain at tho suit of
UjcKcrson II. I<umpkiri.

JllilI..I..I I . 1..11.rti.

crofts creek, adjoining lands belonging to James
Sanders, Hroofcsnnd others, being the cmne
purchased l»y Mrs. Pit/gcrald t'rom J. W. 11»\rrlftort,and deeded l>y lier to W. P. Fitzgerald
and mortgaged by liini to L'ury and Garvin! wild
fts the property of Warren F. Fitzgerald at the
fruit of J. W. J,. Cary, K. i$, Doiikou and others.
Also, 1 man's saddle, sold tis his property.

10J acres of laud on Conoross oreok, adjoininglands of W. fc\ FitvgOJKild and others, where011Mrs. Mavgnrot Fit/gerald now Uvea, levied
on n« her property «t t)«o «uit oi' J2. 1$. Jlenson
against Margaret Fitzgerald and W. F. FitzgcrAll

tlie interest that the defendant ha? in a
house and lot in the town of Walhalla, whereon
lie lately resided. and on Tuesday after snloday at
the house of deteiulant in the town of NVallialla,
the following articles, viz: 1 lot bottles, oil and
turpontine, 1 jugnnd contents, 2 pair of scules, 1
can of oil, 1 can of turpentine, 1 table with two
drawers and contenta, Si jugs of turpentine, 1
box of Rlftis, J lot of sash, 1 caao and oontcrita,
1 lot of books, 1 lot of pniutrt, oils, dye-stuffs,
gins*. &o.. 8 picture frames, 1 lot of various articlesin the sarnu room, !i fiddles, I lot paint
brur.hcs, 1 lot ol' measures, 1 lot of barrels, boxes,Jkc., ceivc, tray anil inonl, 2 stoves, 1 swingingbook case, '2 mats ami 1 bedstead, I lamp,
I settee and mat, '2 pine IaoIcs, 3 pictures ft nmed,1 ho\ ami curt honwaro, I gm'ur, 1 box bacon,1 hatchet, 1 lot vtiiulow curUins, 12 Husks,
1 jar, candlesticks, &.C., 1 luoom, \ wood paw,
1 liiiud saw, I tea kettle, 1 lot tin Wu 'i, 1 lot
jars, 1 coffec mill, 1 bag of corn, 1 bunv1 und
contents, J barrel, supposed to be^urpentin*;, 1
lot toots, 6 split bottomed chairs, 1 lot old pictureframes, 1 lot fodder, 1 large can and some
oil, 1 lot boxes, buckets, tic., 1 desk and contents,levied on as the property of John Krusc
at the malt of Cnrinalt & Hrfjrg*, Thomas Huzzard mid other*.

Orie tract of land, containing one hundred
acres more or less lying on the wiiternof Ohc0«toccrock, adjoining lands of Klit.i Kmi<y, IVm.
Hoftrden aim 'hers, levied on n* the property
of 8cth 1*. V'oolo and Tcmporunco l'oole, Hold
oil a fr. 1H. in fuvor of W. I<. Kolth and others.
On Tuesday after sale-day nt Whetstone qnafry,one lot of rock, also; one lot oak scantling

at cvilvcrt by H. Quarles, one lot (Irexscd rock
at quftrry near Chuituga, one lot dressed and
rougb rock, and a term for yctivs in iku uorcsof
land uml in an unfinished dwelling house, stableand shop-house and ojie set of boards, levied
on by attachment as the property of John Phillipsnt the suit of Xoel Sanford.

On Tuesday after saleday, at the residence
of Col. J. L. Boyd, OTiead stock hogs, levied on
an the property of A. A. Rowland, at the null
of W. F. Pintey and other*.
Unc two In>rf0 Wagon, levied on n« tfit* propertyof J. 11. tt< the suit of Thomas II.

Hoggs nnd others.
On Tuesday after suled*^, at defendant's residenee,h hewd of \top;s, kuded on an the propertyof Joseph Li Howard, at ihc suit of k*. A.

AleTander, survivor.
One sorrel Stallion, with flax inAno and fnil.

levied on under attachment n* tho property of
Cuowell t'ovhin. lit the suit of HrfSaCorbin.
One hay hoc*©, lvvied on t»s the property of

O. \V. Davenport, eX the suit of J. O. Ferguson
ts. O. W. Davenport and (). P. .Mniith.

Verms cash; purchasersto pur for papers.
T /"*» /ill » If*

JSCu L. B.f.v.

May isT ia'^ -13
_ t.i_

joa j; norton,
ATTORNEY AT lbAW,

AND
ftaltclt<vr lit Kmnity.

PIOKRNH (JOUKT J»OTJ8E, 8. C.
Jnn. 1. IX5R 8S- "> if

IN KQUreTr^ltKEN 8.
B K. Alexander, Anifnt*, V ff)r;Ke,;A.
I'roitton MeKSiVTioy, et.nlt. (
| T appearing i» the ('ftrnmiBauHwr thai Prenton
t. MrKinntty, o«>c #T fcl»a cleffrndnftt* in thi < jhbo.
resides withoutthn limit* of thi* fctiitr I Ml) MA

tiofi of H»rrU«n. for ypiithiK-r, it in ordered tJ«U
tb6 Hivlcl absent defendant do uppeto' unci j>i«*d,
anj*er or demur lo the jwtition Iflbd in tliHi
within rt>rc« month* from th» pubUc«ti<#n of this
rulo, or the »ftld petition will bo taken pro co<
fatto as to htm. *
,*i£ nO.iVT: A. TWOMPTON,
I OfBcO, MrvoL 26, 1859 Brn

"lit*

flSr +...

Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods,
ill 82 S». «r Hi !>' ! ) B'l

HAYING just rotiimod from Now York
Offers tv very hrtiutaomo selection of

i«OOJ)S to her friends nn<1 the public in goneial.She is nh!o to sell them nt very lowprices,having selected them from the hirgomt
wholesale stores in Now York. Articled of
every kind.l)OM.ns well n>» FANCY
( !()( )I)S \ f .UPOQ flli.V 1'!llllif<»i/lpvinu ill'

every description, which slit particularly recommendsU> notice, as thoy wore selected
with <;r«at earn, and at price* that will alono *

ln< a temptation. Her Mll'MNKUY she
will not speak of, the Northern Htyles aro
t>»<> weir known to need recommendation..
ller variety is very general and canuot fail
to please both in quality nud price. To l><cuin inced of whicli yot» have only to call at
an early day yn *

Mllf5. fr. KMiE.
WnllmTla. May 3,1J&8 42 tf

Blue Ridge Kaih-ortd Company in So- Ca,
A HUT. Vi'2. isr>8.

Q n>St'lit IIKUS in tin* capital slock of I hi* Comi' jiauy are henvbv notified that the FOUIlTEEXTIIAND FIFTEENT-ll INSTALMENTS
upon tin* first Fuhncvintion, anil FIVE VEK
CENT. uj>on tho amount <>t' the second Subscription,su* reunited tor be Jydd »« follows : Tho
I'ourleoilth Instalment ajul Citc per cent on SecondSubscription oh tno ti'Jrt .fnne next; tlia
Kf'IMHtk Irct;ilmetif «w l)»« 2l?d Jtilv next.

Jlv order :. W.M. II, VKUONNfcLYU,
Miy I'J. 165ft -l::10

SomethingNow at Old Pendleton
(«ROCER1ES7 (Hi0CERIE3!

rpiIR I'NDKHSKlXHD hnve estftbliahod,
B at thin plSco, a

Wrocpry Store,
For tli« purpose of accommodating tho publin
with OHOCrlUlR1} At Anderson prices! Our
terms being strict! r cash or Its equivalent,
enabled ns to offer inducements not to ho
found ulsetvhero. It is useless tt> enumerate
our Stock: suffice it to sav. wo liavo a com-
ideto Stock of nil kitkiU of GOODS usiially
kont'in a (Jroecry Store.
Wc will barter or pas the highest onsti

prjee for Prtldtn'o. and the usual articles of
homo manufacture ftnd barter.

All wc ask is a fair trial!
JOHN T. 8LOAN & CO.

Pendleton, March t-2. 18^8 34.tf

lyomcii.
VIAt persons indebted to the Estat»of Almor.Powell, deceased. must pnv promptly.and those having domutds against snid
Estate will render them to 'no logally attested.KOlVT 1-OWKLL, Admr.
May 3. 1R3S -123m

Stale ol' Month Carolina.
IN EQUITY.riCKJJIfS.

James lingers )
vs > Bill for Partition, &o»

Kdwaid Rogers, ct. als J
IT njiitcuring to the sntinfnoUon of the Commissionerthat Edwnrd Rogers. Tempernnco
iMcWlHirter, Joliu MoWhortev and wife 8urnh,
Wilson .Oroimab »nd wife Pnulonvc, Amos llobin.-onnucl wifo Nelly, Hugh Rogers, nnd the
heirs-nt-luw of .loh'n lingers, to wit: Rog-
crs. tux widow, Kinorson lSlacK and wife JClizahctli,.>. Moore and wife Snrnb, James RogoVe#Zachariah Rogers, William Kogcrs, John Rogers,and David Rogers, defendant* to complainant'sbill of complaint, reside beyond Uio Jitniia
of this State ; on mdtiou oJ' Norton, complainant'*solicitor, it is ohlercd that the nbspiit defendantsabove named do severalty appear in
this honorable court mid plead, answer, or demurto the said hill, within three months from
the publication hereof, or their consent to tbor
jjnmo will be taken by nrt order pro confetso.

KOB'T. A. THOMPSON, o'.B.ivn.
Com'rrfjfHfice, March 30, 18">8 3m

PICKENS ACADEMY.
rglllK TKl'STEK.S of the above InstitutioniL take pleasure in announcing to the puhlic,that their School its now open for'the receptionof Student*, ondev the Htijiervision of
nn experienced Tenrcher, WM, M. llKATfl,
Ksn. Kates of Tuition fur the 1'rimary clans
$0 00 nor session of five months. For ( rantmar,{iooffraphy, Philosophy, Composition. |and everything pertaining to an Knglish Education,per fCHxion. Fyr the Lan',uft<;68rind the V>;~hrr branches of Mathematics,$l."> oO per » tvjioit/

j. e. ft agood.
m. f. m1tohrj/l,
/.. (,'. puliiiam,
m. m. norton.

Fell 1. T&r.a "0if

* NEW STORK & NEW (iOOOS,
One IIllo fYom Jnt-raft'M llrldge,Near tlio Road loading to Wnlhalla.
rpIIK undersigned wiwi to inform theirIami thf surrounding ronntrv
generally, tjiat they arc now opening a well
selected Stock ol
Fall and Winter Good*,Boots and Shoes, Hatb and Cnjts, ('rookery,Ffardwnro and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,&c., with almost every article usually keptin

a conntr? store; all of which will bo sold low
for cash J Calfc and *ef>.

)r« will take in exchange for Goods, countryCotton and Wool Homespun, "Wool Hats,h'riwl Fruity Venison Hams, liaw llidea, Pea®
i»ocsm":ix, laiiow, HotiCT, A*'.

J. M. Ai/PXANDKR.
E. K. A'tKXANDKfL

Nov. 14, m* YJt1
PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,

OF nl! with nn(? without
Forsnlohy' .1. IF. TOlOf,
Opponite Plnnter'8 Hotel, Wnlhalfa, 8.C,

A'ufiMHt (>. 18.r)7 4 tf

j. h: voiGT,
TINAND COPPEliSMITII,

Wullinllti, S.
TNFOllMS his friomht n;.«l the. pnMic thn*
I hfthn* on«»n{red n eojnpotent Coppersmith,wlm !tika HMvnvilu S\ . ...

«|'fi HiMfj VI m vuu i M-nrn rytftci IfUTOi.» thcv wmnufhoturfag w GOPi'ER KKTXLKi^8TILLS. ami nil other article* msuu*faqtuml out of Cooper, Tinnml Shoot-iron;
nrnl i* prepared to ti!l or<j*M fl*>r nil work in
bin line ot short notice* TermauMfcriite..
KeCur« to-thv durability of hi# work.
Anmyt 6, 1837 4tf

,^i^|| oi;§6ulh Cirolitta,
in the rornt or tfroueo* rutAa,OfgHEHHTmcuiaim 1 Forciffti Attachment.

ifVS£^>&&P?5 i Soms, If. & rnUinm,J,fdfoH. ) 1'lfF « AU'y*.1 '^^WiftKAS, tlie pUintiff idld. on tlis 17th dayff^T of May, 18f>8y fitukW dcc!»rtfi*R againsthe whA n»* ItT? «nld^«r<- kWri from
and Hitboirt Mi'c limiHi ot Ihia Htttc, nrri! h«v»
neither wtfenir *ltorne\ known wiili'm theaanw,
ttpon whi>1A ft <;ony of tfee nald riocTamtion might' Imj **T\©«t: It f» ordfcrfcd, ilicrefora, that the
Kuid dofVndanta do uproar and plead fo »h«*nid
(IcoUrntion ftn «r l>ct<ir* '1*® lbth dny of May,j18.M»; otherwine, final &nd judgmentwill tlinii bo given ad<1 awarded nfri»lunl/ them.3 K. 0AOOOPt? "T,

Qlwk#» <WBo«u May 17,1^8. Ijq
#


